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ROUND THE TOWN
Visiting Editor I • S. S. Picnic

Mr W. H McCurdy city Editor of j The children of the Methodist Sun- 
The Halifax Herald was in town on j day School will have their annual 
Monday, on his return to the X. S outing at Beaubair Island on Tuesday 
city from paying a visit to his sister j next.
and brother-in-Unr. Rev. and Mrs !----------------------
Jobb of New Mill? Mr. McCurdy k Seriously lill
a brother of Her. J. F. McCurdy of] Vr tv A Gibson of 8L John the 
Redbank. X i well known insurance agent is ill at

_ 'his heme in St. John. His condition

Tour
The Bishop of FWderictcn starts 

this week on a 'confirmation tour on 
the North Shore. Some of his itiner
ary is as follows:—Derby and Black- 
ville. Aug. 3rd: New Bandcn,

is serious according to latest reports

Lost Their Cows
Mr. Blackstock Mathescn and Dr. 

Heber Sproule both had the misfor- 
Au tune to lose a valuable cow, last 

5th and 6th; Bathurst (probably) “tb !wk* th« form*r ■*»“* Msoned
Bay du Vin. Sth; Chatham. Sunday and ,he latter br =3iuries rece,red m

jsome unknown manner while in pas-
___________ :__ ! ture.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ) j Haying Tools, (£lc« in

Mrs. Shand spent part of this week 
at Bay du Vin.

Misq Bess Parker of Siillertcn is 
visiting friends in Sussex.

Miss Bertie Rae spent Tuesday 
with friends in Bay du Vin.

Mrs. E. A. McMillan :s visiting 
Mrs James Rundle. Eay du Vin.

Mr. Mortimore of Montreal. Inspec-j
tor of the Palatine Insurance Co., is j Miss Hazel Crabbe of Andover, X. 
in town. _ |B., is visiting friends and relatives in ■

Miss Jean Fleming is visiting jtomn* 
friends in Newcastle and BathursL— | Mr. and Mrs. James Stout cf Camp-| 

oncton Times. 1 bellton are visiting their daughter.
Edward Henry Kennedy cf Somer- jMrs* Haroi<* Russell.

Miss Jennie Copp is visiting 
Charles McKay. Whitney.

Mrs. A. EL Shaw was among the 
visitors to Bay du Vin this week. j

Miss Edna Payne returned from a] 
visit to Bathurst friends last week, j

Mrs S. J. Simpson cf Loggievïîle is | 
visiting her sister. Mrs. John Mo- 
Keen.

I

Scythes, Sneaths, Forks, Fork Handles, Hay 
Fork Pulleys, Scythe Stones, Mowing Machine 
Oil and Oilers. Also

Berg'er’s Pure Paris Green
Cow Ease and Sprayers

, JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
Lounsbury Block, Newcastle f Ph<Phone 10

ville. Mass., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Flett. Nelson.

Mrs. Ernest Hutchinson of Dougïas- 
town. is a guest in the city, at the 
Royal.—Times—Star.

Miss Bertha Bailey cf Oak Bay.

Improving Property
Dr. Desmond is having considerable Don't Expect Strike

Improvements made to his property] The CaMda East*™ branch of thej
cn Pleasant Street. Two handsome |L « c- >* affec,ed 6hcu,d a gen 
plate glass windows have been pat in *ral s'r'k*‘ be declared as a result of Charlotte County, is the guest of her 
to his residence, and his office which !,h« **•**»> dilïicuhif» between e-m aunt. Mrs. John Williamson, 
fronted on the sidewalk has been j P,otes 2nd management I. C. R. em- j y|ga Minnie Forsythe of Boom

Road is spending a few days in town 
the guest of Mrs. George Black.

Provincial Appointments i Mrs. Wm. Simmons and daughter 
In the County of Northumberland Pearl spent Wednesday in Chatham 

! —Archie S. Alcorn. Jr., to be a Ju* the of Mrs. Jessie Simmonds.
rice of the Peace. Benjamin Walls, j Mr Harry McCormack oi Manches 
Blackville. to be an Issuer of Mar- ter, N. H.. is spending his vacation

R. Hetherington 
week with Monc-

J]
moved back several yards, and a 
building will be erected cn the site. 
The alteration will make a 
very considerable improvement to the, 
appearance of the street.

I. C. R. em-1

plcyes in this section think that there j s 
will be no strike.—Mail.

Sir Max Aitken 
Frank P. Jones managing director 

of the Canada Cement Company, back 
from Europe, having accompanied Sir] 
Max Aitktn to Germany a few weeks 
since, said Wednesday that he had • 
left Sir Max in the hands of Dr. ! 
Mueller, a specialist. The latter says j 
that with
months his patient will be 
as ever. The British M. P., was de
cidedly encouraged when 
left him.

of Renous Bridge is authorized 
solemnize marriages.

' ter, N.

'f
to McCormack.

i riage Licenses. Rev. J. B. Thibault | with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James i Craig.

Mr. a^d Mrs. L. 
spent part cf last 
ton friends.

Mrs. MacMichael cf West Branch. 
Kent Co., is visiting her sen. I. C. R.
despatches J. F. R. MacMichael.

Miss Mamie Daughney cf Gibson 
was called home last week owing to 
the death of her sister Josephine.

Mrs. T. Herbert Whalen went to 
her former home in Ontario. Wednes
day where» she will spend several 
weeks.

Miss Winifred and Harry Craig of 
Moncton are spending part of their 
vacation with their aunt. Miss Mary

Church Parade
The Orange lodges of Gloucester

complété rest for three «""•'* held ,heir annual rharrh Par 
well ade O»

j Mr. Robert Hutchinson cf Molus 
; River. Kent Co., is in town visiting 
his son Blair W. Hutchinson of the

Mr.

Royal Bank staff.

ade on Sunday last to the Baptist S' Mrs. David Petrie wiio has been 
Church there, headed by the Xewcas- visiting relatives in Newcastle and

Jones tle Concert Band. The members of Protect ion ville has returned tc
the Campbellton lodges were also Lowell, Mass.

-,    - present as were Messrs. William Tou- Migs Alice Harrison or Summerside
- ■' Plague cf Moth, * chie. Joseph Street and Karl Bersing P E , is spending ktr vacation with

During the last few days the town-01 XewCa,t1^_____________—,&«• Parent* Rev. and Mrs. W Karri-
has been visited by a veritable plague The New Court House :SC0 at !he Parscaa8e-
of mothé. and the xfeinitv of the To jU<jge from present appearances , Mrs. Jack McCabe returned to Mon- 
Square has been more particularly jt wi|| be weu on :uto September be- cton last week, accompanied by Miss

Round the \ar:ous rore new Court House is cut of Agnes McCabe who will spend a 
have swarmed in The hands of the contractors. Good weeks in the railway city.

Mrs. Dalton of £amany River was

Eulah and Edwin Stuart returned 
cn the 26th, from their visit to r -la 
tives in Fredericton Junction end 
Fredericton.

Mrs. Thos. Hickey has returned 
from -a very pleasant visit spent with 
her daughter Sister M. Dolores. 
“Mount St. Joseph,'* Peterboro, Ont.

Mr. H. M. Blair, Secretary cf the 
Provincial Department cf Public 
Works, and Mrs. Blair spent Sunday 
in town, and returned to Fredericton 
on Mc^day.

Mr. E. C. Colby, managing director 
cf Concrete Constructions, Limited, 

few spent the week-end here a guest, of 
| Hon. John Morrissy, Minister cf Pub
lic Works.
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Perfect Sight '
& a matter of Foresight

TROY Si?
Druggists and Opticians i

Many cases of eye trouble are
averted by early application of

The “Rexall” Stores < proper lenses. Present neglect
means future trouble.

Newcastle and Millerton
a 1

their rendezvous, 
arc lamps they
clouds, and the clothing of passersbx progress js being made, but the work, 
has been covered with them. The 0f finishing a building is always more 
water in the fountain basin and the, or ]eçS slow, and it frequently takes 
surface cf sidewalks has been scarce- a considerable amount of time and 
lv visible for the number of insects jabour (0 properly put in fittings that 
lying dead all around, and storekeep- don't make much of a show when 
ers whose premises have been invad- finished.
ed have been at their wits end to______________
know how to get rid of the pests. j Chatham . Races
; * j The Chatham track committee have

Dr. Mersereau’» Success I drawn up a programme of racing dur-
Friends of Dr. Henry C. Mersereau. ; irg exhibition veek. Among the

s<m of Col. Mersereau of Doaktown. purses is one of Ç 1.0VO for a free for -Hours in Xew 'ork for a date earIy on Saturday night. Mrs. Tufts has
will be interested to learn of his con- all. by far the largest amount ever next month' II is 8aid to be one of made a great number of friends in
tinued success. He has lately been allotted for this event in tbe best on tbe road- | town who will be very sorry to see
granted his degree of Fellow of the the maritime provinces. A bonus Mr. and Mrs. Bert Curzcn. who have ber leave Mrs. Tufts is net only a
Royal College of Surgeons of E^in- of $200 will be given to been visaing friends in town return |gen;a, person but a cIever Sjnger_
burgh securing this distinguished hon-j any horse breaking the Dominion re- pd to their heme in Cabona. Me., on Graphic, 
or after a course of less than one cord in the free for al.l Entries will Thursday. They were accompanied by. |

in town Wednesday having come to Gn Saturday Mrs. Annie Cameron 
see her daughter. Sister St. Clarence I and the Misses Christina Breen. Mary 
who was here for a few days. I Carney. Ella and May Donovan. An-,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. P. Stothart re- nie Morrison and Sadie Vrquhart of 
turned Wednesday morning from Dcuglastown returned from Frederic-1 
their wedding trip and have taken up ten. where they took the teachers'1 
housekeeping in their new home on physical training course.
King street.

. Mrs. F. Louise Tufts who has beenManager Richards hopes to secure . „ ,, ,.. , . . ,, . at the Opera House for the past fif- ’a big musical comedy called Seven . , , .teen weeks is closing her engagement

PURE

Paris Green Land Plaster
in 1 lb. Packages

Get Ready for 
Do It

in Bbls. and Bags

the Potato Bugs 
Now !

THE STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
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year, when it had been expected that 1 close on August 18.
it would require two years. Dr. Mer-i -------------
sereau is now in Switzerland and will 
return to London in the fall to con-

! Amherst News:—Mrs. Robert Bell cf 
. : Newcastle, formerly of Amherst Is 

Montreal at Oak weed, Ontario, son of j sPending a week cr so in town, the

! their niece. Miss Helen White. 
Mr. W. D. Payne of the Bank

St. Andrew’s Church
The Rector of St. Andrew's and his Mr. W. R. Payne cf Newcastle, has

tinue his studies, afterwards returning, family are camping for a fortnight at been transferred and promoted to the I 5treeL Her daughter. Miss Merle,
to Montreal to practice. Dr. Merser- Bay dn Vin. Services on Sunday, tellership of the branch of the Bank i ur,derwent an operation for append!
eau graduated in 1005 from McGill j August 3rd., will be at 8 and 11 at at Guelph. Ontario.
University, capturing the gold medal j St. Andrew's and in afternoon as' Mr an(1 Mrs Allen Langaiead (the 
at graduation for the highest average usual at Nelson. St. Andrew's ,al*t€.r formerly Miss Aula Fcganl of 
during the four years* course. Church will be closed next Sunday Boston, are visiting the latter’s sis

---------------------  evening as the Bishop is to be at St.

j guest of Mrs. Arnold, Ratchford

jcitis yesterday. We are mere than 
glad to note that the young patient is 
doing as well as can be expected.

•»r. Mrs.. JnT.:esiFerre-st. , Ms Is M>:..
7..w Ta.M.og Ftviufee i eter s, *>e*by, to* lUuUuudi.ua “nt*, Lang mead's first visit to the Mirami-

Another Edison triumph, the won- the Rector of St. Andrew’s has to be chj g=nce ghe left bere twelve years 
derful Talking Pictures will be pro- present to present cne or two adults ago
diced for the firs, time locally at the for the holy rite. Mr. Elmer a Karan was in St John
Newcastle Opera llouae. afternoon —------ ------- last w eek trying the examination as i was a meat dellahtful affair
and e^ning. If* -nd 2nd. In C. P. R. Forestry Survey . , ° .

5 . . . , D , D n a moving picture operator Mr. 'charming young nostesswitnessing a performance of these A party composed of Prof. R. B.
truly marvellous pictures one forgets Miller. Dean of the forestry School at 
that it is only a picture speaking, the University of New Brunswick.

Miss Dorothy Nicholson was hostess 
*»£•<- uMuvk .t£a u-a’xFiicsdây 'After-1' 

noon, given at “Driftwccd”. the pleas
ant summer cottage of Mr. C. D 
Manny. The tea was given It honor j 
cf Miss Rcbinsrn of Fredericton and j

The
moving picture operator Mr. ! charming young hostess wore a gown 

A'Haran was successful in passing cf white marquisitte, and was as-

Potato Sprayers 
Cultivators

Buggies
We can satisfy the most exacting.

Call and be Convinced

THE LOUNSBURY COMPANY, Ltd.
Newcastle Chatham Tracadle

really not even a picture, but a thing and Messrs. Jack Hipwell, Hubert De- 
of lights and shadows, more unstable Veber. and Fred Ross, all sophmores 
than water and less material than at the University of New Brunswick. ! 
air. When It is all over one feels left Fredericton yesterday for the ■

Hour in place of Mr. William Sim- Mrs. Robert Nicholson, who was 
monds who recently resigned. ' gowned in pongee, and by Miss Robin-

'| The Misses Campbell were the 18°n who wore a very pretty gown of 
; hostesses Tliursday afternot n to ;i i v, hite linen. Mrs. Nicholson was as- 

that he has been In another world. Miramlchl. to conduct a forestry sur-.very enjoyable tea from 4 to 7 o'clock. I sisted in serving by Mrs. CD. Man- 
Skepticism gives way to amazement vey for the C. P. H. They «ill also The guests ft honor were Mrs. J. K. -y. Mrs. O. Nicholson and M ss Rit- 
and then to enthusiastic pleasure, the survey lands In the vicinity of Saint Phlnncy, of Summerstde. Mrs. W. D. chle. Those present were:-Mrs. C 
illusion being so perfect that the per- Leonards, Edmunstcn and other j Baird. Salisbury. Mrs. Victoria Mill J». Manny. Mrs. Osborne Nicholson, 
formers In the pictures themselves points In the northern section of th« lina ,;f Newcastle and Mias Blanch* 'IiB» Robinson. I Fredericton). Miss 
are very frequently applauded. I province. j McLeod of Sussex.-Sackviile Tri- Barker (New York). Miss Ritchie, and

______________ | ______________ j bune. | Misses Florence and Bvrtha Ferguson,
DIED 1 Death From Measles 1 ---------;---- --------  ,*aura Aitken. Edith and Mary Bur-

At Newcastle, N. B. .July 21st, 1913, ■ The death of Josephine, the little : Exhibitions chill (Nelson), Dorothy Wilkinson
William Adair, a native of Belfast, daughter of Mrs. John Daughney oc- j Tlie forthcoming Halifax Exliibi- 'Springfield), Minnie and Pink In 
Ireland, leaving a widow, three sons curred at her home on Saturday i lion tills year will open on Septem- 
and three daughters to mou»-n their evening. The deceased, who was ' her 3rd and will run until September 
loss. j eleven years old. had been ill a short
Gone our husband and father!

Gone to the land of rest!
We fain would have held thee longer.

But the will of God is best.
,Sadly do we miss thee,

Dear one so good and kind.
So loving and forgiving 

So patient and resigned.
But we shall strive to meet thee 

In that distant better land 
Where thou hast gone before us 

At the blessed Lord’s command.

sram. Jean Morrison, Addie and 
Helen Stables. Gertie Buckley. Jean 
and Mollie Robinson. Lvle McCor 
mack and Annie Corbett.

A very * pleasant “At Home” wa 
given by Miss Jean Morrison on Wed
nesday evening in honor of her 
friend, Miss Robinson of Fredericton. 
Dancing was the order of the even
ing, while Miss Bertie Ferguson and 
Mr. Hessler favored the guests with 
solos and Miss Dorothy Nicholson

Morris’
f

Pharmacy

14th. The Fredericton Exhibition will 
I time ago with the measles but seem- i open cn September 15th and will run 
: ed to be fully recovered, when sh° ISeptember 2Pth. The Miramichi 
suffered a relapse which resulted in | Exhibition which will be held at 
her death. The funeral was held on I Chatham, will open on September 
Monday morning to St. Mary's Church ; 22nd and will continue until Septern- 
The students of St. Mary's Academy i her 26th. The Provincial Exhibition 
attended In a body. Mrs. Daughney ] in Prince Edward Island opens on 

jisr ecelving the sympathy of her i September 23rd, and willl last three 
many friends as It Is only a short ] days. The Maritime Winter Fair at
time ago since her husband died from] Amherst will open on December 8th , _

. the effects of an injury received at this year and will continue until theL _ „ A I ham presided at the piano.
stat on. J jjjgg Morrison who was assisted in

receiving by her mother and Miss 
Robinson, looked charming in a gown 
of champagne chiffon over blue satin. 
Mrs. Morrison wore black voile and 
Miss Robinson wore a handsome 
gown of pale blue brocaded satin, 
overdress of pale blue chiffon and 
caught up with pink rose buds, cor
sage bouquet of American beauties. 
Among those present were Mrs. D. S. 
Grimmer, Misses Robinson (Frederic
ton), Laura Aitken, Gertrude Buckley, 
Florence and Bertie Ferguson, Minnie 
Ingram, Margaret Hubbard, Pink In
gram, Jean and Mollie Robinson, Min
nie Stothart, Dorothy Nicholson, Ad
dle and Helen Stables, and Messrs. 
A. E. Shaw, Arch Cole, D. S. Creag- 
han, Anderson Aitken, Willis Nichol
son, Geo. Mclnerney, Cleo Demers, 
Norman Hessler. Leroy Morrison, Ray 
Morrison and others.

wish tp'announce to our patrons that our 
aim is to parry Pure Drugs. Prescriptions 
are oupipecialty. Always an up-to-date stock

Mai

fumes and Toilet Articles kept on hand.
ders will receive our prompt attention' 

oH^elicious Ice Cream and cold spark-

/
/ ling Soda ^fcter.

E. J.

• Opposite Styiare.

MOI JS,
PhV 140.

Prescription Druggist 

Newcastle, N. B.

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LIMITED
HEADQUARTERS FOR POTATO SPRAYERS
Just what you want for the Potato Crop. AVe have 3 row hand pumped also 4 row power driven Sprayers

uui je» ow «*y t tous cuv
wear. Moreover, then 

This Mower Is t 
convenient, of just the 

readily manipulated. It 
steel and malleable iron. Thi, 

at all points of friction make it 
horses. The pitman jaws are for 
use. Tbe Cutter-Bar can be ralseu, 
the ground in passing obstructicj 
when passing through gates or gor 
in road or laneway. No. 8 Mower 
and 7 foot widths. These are only 
good reasons why you should own

the machine for your

No flying start ne ded with a No. 8 Frost 8t Wood Mower, because we 
build our mowers with he internal gear instead of tbe external variety. 
The large gear-wheel with inside -eth encircles the eMEUring Pinion

. thev both travd from left to right, are always in mes
iither. neither wedge nor slip. This prevents rapid 
is no lost motion, 
iformly popular among farmers, because it is so 
;ght weight, cuts such a clean, even swath, and is so 
strong, rigid, durable: being made of highest Quality of 
large sized Roller and Ball Bearings 
nie! and bring little neck-weight on 

„ steel—the toughest material we can 
illy two feet from 
i. and folds back 

a long distance 
. made in 4H.S. 6 
l few of a score of

’Farmers' Ready 
Reckoner" and cat
alog “ . We have 
a local agent near 
you. for our organ!- 
ration reaches every 

part of Canada. Consult him—he 
will answer any question: or write
e, ■ -------------

liant______ ____ ________ _______
as direct—we will give you any

n<n»m-*inn YOU desire.

The Frost A Weed
, _ Ce., (Ltaiuft ,

Don't Let The'Warm Weather 
Worry You! : : :

We will Keep Yoii Cool with Soft Drinks and Fruit 
Ginger Ale, GingerrBeer, Lime Juice and Fruit 
Syrups. Strawberries, Plums, Peaches, Bananas, 
Pineapples, Oranges, Water Melons, Grape Fruit. 

VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS

GROCERIES Phone 8. IOCKERYWARE


